








Developing Lesson Plans to Encourage Self Expression Using “Stage” Teaching Materials:
An Examination of Two Elementary School Lessons
Daisuke Terauchi and Yoriyuki Hode1
Abstract: In this thesis we will indicate a model teaching plan for elementary school music 
using “Stage” learning materials developed by Terauchi, one of the authors of a 2015 study. We 
also consider its creation process. In sections one and two, we outline the research questions 
and the purpose of the study as well as providing general information about “Stage”. In section 
three we review two sample elementary school music classes and present the key requirements 
for creating a model teaching plan based on that review. In the final chapter we provide a 
model teaching plan based on these materials and sample classes.
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ブラ》を学習材とした活動にはどのような学びが埋
め込まれているか―学級担任の視点による検討」『初
等教育カリキュラム研究』第５号，pp. 41-56　
狭間香代子（2001）『社会福祉の援助観―ストレング
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附記１：研究にあたっては全員で検討を行い，１，２，
３，６を寺内，４，５を甫出が執筆した。
附記２：本論文および開発された学習材は，JSPS 科
研費 JP15K04501の助成を受けた研究成果の一
部である。
